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MANY GLOWING WORDS ABOUT ^
PSU'S UNIVERSITY CENTER ARE

SAID AS GROUND IS BROKEN FOR IT

Shown breaking ground for
PSU's $5.5 million University
Center are |left to right] Allen
Waters, assistant vice presi¬
dent for finance of the UNC

¦ «*/

General Administration; Wil¬
lie Thomas of Laurinburg,
vice chairman of the PSU
Board of Trustees; Dr. James
B. Chavis, vice chancellor for

student affairs at PSD; and
William Campbell of Row¬
land, president of the PSU
Student Government Associ¬
ation.

dj uene n»rren

Pembroke- As if through
special courtesy for this spe¬
cial event, rain, which had
sprinkled in the morning,
stopped so Pembroke State
University could hold ground
breaking ceremonies for its
XS.S million University Center
on Wednesday.

A crowd of some 1.000
persons-made up of stu¬

dents, faculty, staff, towns¬

people. and civic leaders from
the area and state-gathered
to watch the festivities and
have lunch at the site of the
future student activities
structure.

The four persons who used
gold-colored shovels to spade
the ground where the two-

story, b3.100-square foot
building w ill go w ere: William
C ampbell of Row land, presi¬
dent of the PSU Student
Government Association; Dr.
James B. Chavis. PSU vice
chancellor for student affairs;
Willie I homas of Laurinburg,
vice chairman of the PSU
Board of Trustees; and Allen
Waters, assistant vice presi¬
dent for finance for the UNC
General Administration.

The University Center,
which is expected to be
completed in lb months, was
described in many glowing
terms.

Chancellor Paul Givens
called it a "culmination of
years of planning, a building
centered on students."

Allen Waters of the UNC
General Administration said it
is "a long-stated need,"
adding President William
Friday of UNC "congratulates
you for it." Waters added.
"We hope you will invite us
back lb months from now for
the ribbon- cutting."

Phil Kirk. Secretary of the
N.C. Department of Human

Resources, brought greetings
front Gov. Martin on the
happy occasion.

Sen. David Parnell of Park-
ton. who headed the state
legislative delegation which

worked so hard lo obtain $3.9
million for the construction,
said: "This is the beginning
of some exciting times for
PSU. It is very exciting
breaking the ground and
exciting as we watch this
building grow. It is expected
to be completed in 1986. in
time for PSU to celebrate its

lOOili anniversary." Parnell
expressed appreciation to the
other legislators from this
area who helped on the
project and asked them to

stand: Reps. Sidney Locks.
Lumberton; Dan DeVane,
Raeford; and John (Pete)
Hasty. Maxton.

Willie Thomas, subbing for
chairman Geneva Parnell of
the PSU Board of Trustees
from Parkton, explained Mrs.
Parnell could not be present
because of the illness of her
mother. Then Thomas said,
"This building will be the
heart of the campus. It will
indeed make its presence
felt."

Dr. Barney Pauze, chair¬
man of the PSU Faculty
Senate, said the University
Center will be a place "where
students and faculty can inter
act." For the faculty partic¬
ularly, the facility, with its
faculty lounge, "will provide
US a common meeting place to

share our hopes and dreams
for this University," stated

Pauze.

Pauze said the Center wou¬

ld "serve as the social hub of
the University, the center of
the institution for faculty and
students alike."

William Campbell, speak¬
ing for the student body, said

the University Center "will
provide a great number of
advantages for students whi¬
ch were not available before.
It will be an oasis for faculty
and students alike who will
meet informally in it." Camp¬
bell described the building as

"a Significant addition to
PSU."

Dr. James B. Chavis was
saluted by Chancellor Givens

as being "very instrumental
in the planning for the
building and a person who
made his presence felt in
Kaleigh and Chapel Hill in
persuading people there that
this was a worth-wide pro¬
ject."

In his remarks, Chavis said:
"We are celebrating the birth
of a new building that will
mean much to the faculty,
stafl, students, and commun¬

ity. This is a building which
we have looked forward to a

long time." Chavis also salu-
tued the work of the state

legislative delegation from
Robeson County. "1 can't
remember a delegation from
our area which has been more

pro-Pembroke State Univer¬
sity." he said in praise.
"They have really cared for
our well being."

Chavis also (hanked R.D.
McMillan, special assistant to
President Friday. McMillan of
Red Springs, who could not be
present, was praised by Cha¬
vis for "lobbying for us five
days a -week every week
during the General Assem¬
bly's short session in 1984."

Also extolled by Chavis was
former Lt. Gov. Jimmy Green
who Chavis said visited the
PSU campus a number of
times and met with staff
members and students.

"1 remember Greep's mee¬

ting with students leaders in
the old gym. He looked at
them and said. 'You shall
have your building.' "

Chavis said he hopes Green
and all of those in the
audience "would be back in
lb months to help us dedicate
this magnificent new facility.'
The ground-breaking was

one qf the most widely
covered events media-wise in
PSU history. Television re¬

porters were here from WRAL
-TV in Raleigh. WTVD- TV in
Durham. WECT-TV in Wil¬
mington, and WKFT-TV in
Favetteville plus photograph¬
ers and reporters from the
Raleigh News and Observer,
Fayetteville Times and Ob¬
server. the Robesonian in
Lumberton and the Carolina
Indian Voice and other publi¬
cations.

Clinton L. Thomas, Jr. Re-Elected to N.C.

Commission of Indian Affairs

. Clinton L. Thomas Jr.,
Executive Director of the
Pembroke Housing Authority
was re-elected to a three-year
term on the Board of Directors
<d the North Carolina Com¬
mission of Indian Affairs
fteaday. Thomas was being

opposed by Harold G. Dial
and Hubbard Lowery. both o4
Pembroke.

Precincts represented by
Thomas include Pembroke I
and II. Philadelphus. Smiths,
and Maxton. Thomas tallyed
53b votes. Lowery placed

* .
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second with 94 votes and Dial
received 46 votes. There were
nineteen spoiled ballots that
could not be counted, accor¬

ding to Kenneth R. Maynor.
Executive Director of Lumbee
Regional Development Asso¬
ciation.

. ^ i *

EDGE NAMED SALES

MANAGER AT FLEETWOOD

Wini nearly ten year's ol
experience in nianulaeiured
Housing sales, Curtis Edge
iias been named sales man¬

ager lur Hceiuood Enter¬
prises nianulaeiured Housing
plain in Pembroke.

Pembroke, wnicii recently
celebrated ttie completion ol
us o.UUlliii Home in less man

mrcc years, is a dynamic and
lasi-groii nig facility mat rep-
reseuis an exciting and elial-
lengiug opportunity." stated
Edge.
Heetwood s approacn to

providing extremely competi-
ntcly priced Homes m a

variety ol dillcrem models
and price range is a concept
mat makes mis company one

. I me loreniost leaders in me

industry, added Edge.
^pccializuig hi allordably-

priced, suiglevvide designs lor

.budget-conscious buyers.
Meetwood s Pembroke plant
produces boot tne popular
Vogue series and me recently
introduced Kiverknoll line,
inese iwo- and niree-bed-
roont noines. available in
lengins ol up to bb leet,
incorporate Iroiu approximat¬
ely too to W2 square leet ot
iiv ing space.
As a nan ol me boutiieasi-

crn Uiusioii ol Heetwood
bmerprjLes Housing Uroup,
¦ ne Pcj^trokc plain provides

/

1

maitulaciured Homes lo inde¬
pendent retail dealerships
and subdivision developments
throughout North and South
Carolina. Georgia, lennes-
see, Virginia. West Virginia,
Delaware and Maryland.

Prior to being named sales
manager at Pembroke. Edge,
who joined Fleetwood in
Mareti, IV&3, was a district
sales manager, representing
me Cnadwiyk line thai is
produced in Douglas. OA.

vv nilc earning his Bach¬
elor s degree hi Business
Administration Iroin Madison
business College. Edge work¬
ed lor a number ol years in
credit and collections with
bears Credit Central in Mad¬

ison, w i. Alter graduation, lie
w as a sales manager at Hondu
World in Peoria. IL, belore
beginning ins career in manu-
laciurcd housing with Skyline
Ct rporatioii. During ins live-
plus years wim Skyline, lie
served as S sales representa¬
tive lor plants in both Lan¬
caster. Vv I and Sarasota. PL.
Latet, tie joined Scnulii
lit iijes in a similar position.
tdge and ins w lie. Barbara,

who ^bought, as their lirst
itoht^. a manufactured resi¬
dence. are now in me process
ol building a new house in
tumbcEihii.

PEMBROKE UONS HOLD

REGULAR BUSINESS SESSION

VViui club president Greg¬
ory Goins presiding, the
Pembroke Lions Club held
uieir regular business session
ai ine I own and Country
Kesiaurani in Pembroke Mon¬
day evening.

Ine Community birinday
Calendar lund raising drive
was me main topic ot discus-
Sli II.

I ne calendar nas been
available 10 area residents lor
ine pas; 11 years and lists die
birinday s and anniversaries ol
more man Joou individuals
and couples living in mis
area.

Ine calendar is sold ai a

cosi ol SJ.IH), and me pro¬
ceeds go 10 me clubs many
countable outlets, especially
o support ilie blind and
visually naudicapped pro¬
grams.

Ine calendar is supported
by mcrciiaiiis in me area vviio

include Pembroke lire Ser¬
vice. Lumbee Bank, Pirst .

Cnioii National Bank. Uxen-
dme s lire Center. Hum's
Piioiograpny, Lowry Plumb¬
ing Co., Hartley Oxendine
Coiisiructioii Co.. Brcwing-
ioii s Pembroke Laundry Mat,
Hum s IV Repair, Pates
Supply Co., Soutnern Ime-
riors, Oxendine Broiners
Puruiiure iiore. and Low ry s

Kub-Aw ay.'
I earns and team captains

named i« coiiiact citizens ot

mis area i«< oiler tlie lVSb
birtnday calendar are Lacy
Lockicar. Captain; Oregory
Ooins. Neal oranani. Kienard
Scavic Lowry, Jr., Ouveraor
K. Barnes and Danford Dial.
Jr.

James H. Oxendine. cap¬
tain; James Wt.rnax. hurman
brewer. Marvin Carter. Wmtd
ivw Dial. Newman Oxendine,
Hartley Oxendiiie, captain;
Leslie Lockicar, Robert Me-
Ctirt, Vincent Lowry. Adolpli
blue, billy Lowry, Jr.. cap¬
tain; WclioH Lttwry. Alex
Strickland. Joiui (Ned) Samp-
st it. and LI liter W. Hum.

Sales will close »>n Septem¬
ber- is. Interested persons
who wisii i<> nave biriu dates
listed and are noi comacicd
by a member t>l tlie sales
group. may call any ol tlie
above named Lions Club
members

_
lor necessary ar¬

rangements.
Oregory Ooins. club presi¬

dent, Oovcrnor K. Barnes,
club secretary, and timer W.
Hum attended inc N.C. Lions
Association lor tnc blind.
District Jl-b Wiiiic Cane
worksuop neld in Laurel Hill
receiuly.

President Ooins was pre¬
sented iiic Zone Chairman's
Award, and secretary Barnes
was presented ilie 100%
Secretary Award at an awards
banquet neld in Lauriuburg
rvcCmlgh

* f fif**

1 Willie Files Suit Against Miss Indian

America Board Members

Kanioii A. Koubideaux ol
Kapid City, South Dakota,
attorney lor Anne Louise
W illic, deposed Miss Indian
America. AA1X. announced
ioda> mat a lawsuit lias been
commenced in t-ederal Court
in bismark. Norili Dakoia,
against members o! ilie Uis¬
niark Miss Indian America
board, buu papers nave been
lilcd and detendauis are

being served wini process, lie
said. Miss Willie alleges
violations ol iter civil and
constitutional rights and
breaches ol contract, request¬
ing vodb.iMXJ 111 conipensaiory
damages and JbOO.UUU in
punitive damages.
Miss Willie was removed

by me Bismark Board oil April
Id, IV6S, in a controversy
arising over charges and
countercharges surrtninding
tier tenure as Miss Indian
America. Miss Willie, among
oilier tilings, alleges that the
board members tailed 10

properly plan, coordinate and
iiandlc ner appearances and
conspired together to blame
ner lor all uieir dillicultics
and mistakes. Sue alleges
lailure 10 allord due process
rigius and an opportunity to
be neard on lalse charges
against ner.

(jnder ner claims o! breach¬
es o| comraci by the Board
members sue lists:

I. Failure to organize legal¬
ly and properly to handle her
appearances and lund raising
activities.

I. Failure to consult with
tier as to appearances.

J. False charges ot account¬

ing lor lunds received.
.4. Failure 10 account to Iter

lor monies received and due
ner under tier contract.

3. Failure to provide irans-

ponaiioti and cnaperones.
b. Failure to pay her

monthly stipend and give her

me sJ.UUU scholarship
awarded.

i. Misrepresentation ol nor

c<'inraci provisions.
6. Malicious delamation ol

mil' character.
Named as dclendams arc

Lorreua Hall, Carol Nodland,
Annul' Link. Bus Leary, H.
v>. Womly Wilson, Walter
Ncue lis. Karen Meier, Juan-
iia Helpnrcy. Jess Ciairnioni,
Ur. Judnn Kaur. Kobcri Sau-
crcssig. Dennis Neumann,
William Koesgcn. Carl Bous-
tead. Dr. James David, Jim
Laduccr. and Dennis Bereier,
all members ol ilie Miss
Indian America Board oi
Bismark. Norm Dakou.
Koubideaux stated mat In¬

dians and w lines everywhere
were appalled by die treat¬
ment Miss Willie received at .

i lie nauds ol utcse Board
members. 1 uis suit will estab-
iis11. ne said, lor all lime me
civil and consiiiuiional rigms
ol Miss Indian America eon-
icsiams and insure lair treai-
inein in me luiure.
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"STRIKE AT
THE WIND!1'
OVERS
RAINY SPELL

In spite of a rainy season
(now hopefully abated),
"Strike at the Wind!", the
exciting outdoor drama that
showcases the experience of
the Civil War Era, Indian folk
hero, Henry Berry Lowrie,
and his Indian, Black and
White friends and foes, con- .

tinues each Thursday. Firday,
and Saturday through Sept. ?.
The drama h a paeon of
-praise to human brotherhood.
"Strike at the Wind! is a

professionally-recognized
theatre, and is performed
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights at the Lake¬
side Amphitheatre on the
grounds of Riveraide Country
Club, approximately 3 miles
west of Pembroke in the heart
of Red Banks community.
Showtime is 8:30 p.m. For
more information call S213112
or 521-2489.

To subscribe,
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* PSU names Lolclough cage assistant
From italf reports
Nov Pembroke State Unhrenity

Basketball coach Dan lousy com¬
pleted ome at his tint major tasks
Tuoodoyby naataQy Cufchsg

Instructor in the Dsftetm-I of

also take over u hood eooch of Iks
Mrttesteprocral.
The M-yeer-eM native o( Dwhoto

loft Pembroke State to INI after

figgf at team's tennis coach ami

^st-SS
.. fit *,A \

prior lo coming to Pembroke. From
Pembroke SUV*. Cotooogho begin

; morttag ok Us Doctoral Arts degree
to Physical Education at Mtodto

Getotokgh to i MT1 graduate ql
HimalilfCottog^aada lfTUradu^

iXjrsstisusi
J£*e& «$ts £

®'' ttt tThi^fiS^ ^tokato

^nK.j
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roll
PBS series

. 1
David Oxendine, director of

Strike at the Wind, has been
hired by PBS's American
Playhouse, which is based in
New York, to cast Indians for
Raaaoak. a three-part mini-
series to air nationwide in
May 1966.
Oxendine stated that he

needs 150 men. women, boys,
girls and children. Roanoak is
the story of the Native Amer¬
icans' first encounter with the
white Englishmen 400 years
ago. The producers have told
Oxendine that they want to
use real Indians instead of
white men "painted red".

Auditions will be Saturday
and Sunday. September 7 and
8 at SheNan's School of Dance
in Pembroke. For more details
call Oxendine at 521-4173.
More information wilt be
provided next week.

GNAA To j
Sponsor
Pageants

Ouillord Native American
Association. Inc. will sponsor
tneir IVOO Little Miss. Junior
Miss and Senior Miss Indian
Princess Pageants on Priday.
September U. ISbb at 7 p.m.
The pageants and accompany¬
ing program will be held a^
Kc.r^L-N^niti *3
Audhorium located at 2407
boutti Hoideit Moad. Orecns
Oorti. NL.

I lie public is inviicd to

attend at no charge to see and
support me community's
American Indian girls com¬

pete in various categories lor
ifie prestigious title ol Prin¬
cess.

Please contact 27J-bbttb lor
lurincr information.

,j
Toxic And

Nuclear Wastes
Meeting
Scheduled j

A meeting Mill be ;iield
lucsday. September tj, at
> :MJ p.m. t<> continue discus¬
sion* by tlte S.C.A.I. (Sens¬
ible Concents About loxics)
and C.A.K.i. (Coalition Ag¬
ainst tile Kadtoactivc Inciner¬
ator). Cardinal Health Agency
will host the one-hour meet¬

ings (4(JI b. 11 ill Si.. Lunt
bcrtoii) every oilier iuesday
evening. Speakers on the
.nurd Mill be:

Mr. JtHimiy Hester. Direct-
or oI Public Utilities in
Lumbertoti and Mr. kdMard
Lee. Lumber Kiver Basin'
Committee.

I lie public is invited* espe¬
cially residents ot Kobeson.
Scotland. Bladen, Cumber¬
land. and Columbus Couuttac. /
Call /Jb-VJIb lor more in-
loniiath'ii.

I

Meeting ' at
Scheduled

I tie Penitence Chamber *4
Commerce will nieci hir as

rcgmiar meeting I nurxday,
Augati « at I p.m. mi tkc
Pointer*4e Courthouse. t

hem* toicdaicd i>n ike
agenda are:

l.Jaly 4*n activMiea-kiiaw
«P i

^.*«ilt4ii. l**r tne lownrW 1
Pe inter* tee-i«>r industrial sue*. f

J.Hazard* <u» waawe

A.* Chamber Member*- ,

; An member nun MT .# *


